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Drayage and Moving,
OLIVER MAGGA1U)

Desire to Inform the public Hint hW equip-me-

(or moving Household (ioods.Planos
Safe, MurehandUc, He.tvy Machinery
etc., Is the best In the city. Special men
and wagon arc kest for the removal of

Pianos and Housoh tld Goods,

Which arc always handled by compctant
and experienced help, and the latest appli-
ances used for hindlim S.ifes and other
henvy goods. Call, address or telephone

OLIVER MAGGARD
Telephone 1 1 1 Olllcc 91 7 () s

Fremont Elkhorn & Mo, Valley

Twins leave lOala.111. ami 1:2:40 p.tn

Tub Klkiioun Vaixky Link.
To free homes li Northwiwtern Nebraska an

Southwestern Dakota.
To tho Mack lllllt mill tlio Hot Hprltiga.
To Cciitrnl Wyoming coal nml on fields an

cattle riiiigi.
To ciiloaso ami tlio East.
To St. Paul, the North and Northwest.
For further hiforiiMtloii hiiiulruof

Olio. N. KOllKHMAK, Agent.
1 1." South Huh street. Lincoln

W K rircn, .1. It. IU'ciianan,
Uencnit M'gcr, fleni Pas. Ag'l

MIhmhuI Viiltev. Ion a.

AHTAl. NATION M. n.NIC
C t in tal tiroes $300,000.

0. W ihwher. I'lcld-l- il V J1 Walsh, V. I'rt
II. (. UllloAU, Caslller.

t. H. UUKNHAM,

BROKER.
iron,' loaned on long or short time at lowest

Oea. Office In Richards' Block, room Sfl.

Take elevator oa Eleventh street eotraaae.

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
DISEASES OP womon.

Jrinary and Recta Diseases a Specialty.

Trent rcotul diseases by IIRINKEIMIOPP
PAINLESS HY8TEM. OlJlco, rooms VU, VX and
121 llurr lllock. Twelfth nnl O siroet. Office
telephone MS. Hosldfiieo UKU Q street. Thine, 6.U
Ofllco hours, 0 to 13 0.111. vi to 5 anil S to 8 p 111

holidays, ID to 11 u. 111

3.A.SH0EMAKER.MJ).

HomoBopathist Physician

Teslohone No 685.

161 South nth Street, Lincoi.m Nkii

l'KMLESS

Steam Laundry
1117 P Street.

Still In the front and alisolutely leading all
utiil.iltora. Thoroughly equipped for tb
.nest work, giving to caeli customer an un

qualified guarantee for all work dono. All of
our w oik done with neatness and dispatch.

We solicit orders for suburban villugcii and
(elghborlng towns, paying tho express on all
inters one wuy. ResitectfuUy,

C. J. PRATT.

BLOOD POISON.
Old dead teeth on'siu

the quliitc-scnc- o or blood
po'lont Who tan sit ulloiv

fit, gti'hlng nut of old 'colli
st cvury 1110 it and be
hcalthvr TlifMi teeth urn
dead, ulcerated, unli nltliv
treiucntljr raue a suillal
face. Hhould ccrtalr.y Ik)
extracted and replaced with
pood, artificial lioth that
never actio. Can be ei trad-
ed without pala. No buia-ba-

ABRASION OF THE TKETH.
1 De above cut shows the teeth of a man 48

s of ace, from Dr. Bell in 1831. Wc meet
with this HlTcctlnu In the teeth In various forms
and drtrrrt-a- . The ends of the crowns seem
ibvj soft, having alow dt'Kreopf vitality and
wear down showing a dark yellowish cupped
spot In the center. Many are so foollih as to'" ',hat molar teeth are of little account.
,.i f t them ifo by default; after which all
ihr force of the muscles are extended to the
front treth, wearing them down rapidly.

The nest, and orly remedy, is to cover and
Mill I up the ends ultb gold and platinum,

h rh wrars llko steel aud saves them main
"srs, We make a rprelalty of flmi cold work
n building thru up, contour llUlngs, etc

A.

KM3
t uts A and 11 are from John 'fomes, of Eoe

'aud.
A Two Incliors with notches In the ends.
U shows thoprgibapedteelh withy. HowUb

alts 111 ibeeuiU
Kor tuen teeth we have two remedies! First
To (III hi pits lu the tails with gold tiec

oud Extract them and replace them will.
rtlrtcUl teeth. Hut the boues absorb awa

rapidly so that they will need resetting fre
iiueiitlT.

We mske the Inest artUclaJ teeth In thr
northwest

We use Jnstles' and White's patent teeth
with long, heavy pins, mounted on stroni-elasti-c

plates. Tboe who patninlzit us a III
not be troubled with broken teeth and crackci
plates, canker sore mouths, etc.

To loose the front teeth, Is to loose hat'
the power ol speech, and mora than half tai
beaula

Dljeaied Qumi.

fS?atiPiife
M"4.f..(' I4M:' ,

The teeth turn Mack and die, the frial WnsI au
the iilsblMi touch, bkuate. the tccit 'joseu aa4
fall out. the breath Is horrible.

DR. A. P. BURRtJS,
1200 O Btroot,

ua vooiuiiuu irannii, cmea up utte-ce- raa&
MiaBW. wjw uiiob, tui. miu in.lliuui Ul Ul
uc Biim niu uuu louacxu wui uoi U.
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MEN WRITTEN ABOUT.

What tho I'arnffrnptititi Say AWtt Those
Whom tlm World IVell Kiiuirs.

Mr. Cornelius Vnndcrlillt'a fuiully Is la
Norway.

Edgar Ftaltus Is dark ns an Indian and
wear bis balr n carefully straight.

W. II. Dlshhp and Kidney Luskft devota
soino of their sparo houns to amateur portog-
raphy.

Hrayton Ives has probably tho most valu
ab'o coltcctHou of mnnuscrlpta aud rurnbooka
In America,

Ueprcscntatlvo Dnlactl, of lVniwylvuiin, Is

admitted to bo the best drcwd man In tho
houso.

Although bo has becomo n roclnl Hon in
England llret Ilnrto longs to get homo again.
At least a cot respondent anya so.

Count Paul Vnslllsa J s that "Itomo Is tlio
tiest lOucc In Kuroio for unlvliig at thr
knmvlcdgo of illploinationrmngvuicnts which
tho partleM cblelly concerned would Ilka to
keep secret."

Francis Murphy, tho noted temiiornnce
orator, would llkn to son milk, lenioiindo,
ginger Kip and like drinks gUeu to the jx'O-iil- e

fivo 011 HiiniliiNn. Iluttlm tHoplu nroaU
nya Nitlslliil ith free Ico water uud nsk no

more.
Tho Illshop of Chosler Informed tlio boys

of King school tliootherdnytliat "Ixiyti, llku
bishoMi, lequim light rending, oven If it mi

suineil tho form of penny dreadfuls. " Tho
rcinnik Is an InlcreMliig sign of tho emanci-
pation of tho 030 from tho old ideas in icgnrd
to light ivadiii.

Mr. J. J. Van Alien, who Is tho
f William 11. AMor, but who, liolng wealthy

iu his own right, has 110 need of tho Astor
mutiny, has Just completed n wall seven feat
high anil .T) long mound his ground tit
Xowioit. Mr. Vuii Allen Is a great lulmfrir

I

of KuglMi customs, nud his houso Is built lu
nnghhh style, and furnished throughout
with Kugllili furiiitiiro. The houu and wail
cost him tfOO.OOO.

Mr. Charles I.inlor, tho banker, Is building
ono of tlm Illicit barns upon bis plnco nt
Lenox to bo found lit tho country. It N
called an Knglish Iwirn, mid is to Iks tho
homo of bis thorough bred Jenwys. It U
clalioratcly Mulshed in billed white pine. Tho
floor Is of usphult brought from Switzerland.
Tho plnco will Ijo benteil by steam, and tho
cows' food will Ijo prepared by machinery
now being put In. If thi"o Jersoys do not
chow tho cud of couteiumet it will bo

thoy are very hard to plcaso.
Tlio lato Mr. lllrani Sibley was mainly In-

strumental In organizing tho Now York mid
Mississjppl Printing Telegraph company,
which, In 1S3-I- leuMxl the lltieH of tho Lnko
KiU) Telegraph x)miiiiy. At this ttnio Iru
Corooll was lu possession of vuluablo grants
um'or tho Morso pntent, and bad control of
tho Erie and Michigan Telegraph company.
After much negotiation tlio two companies,
controlled by Mr. Hibloy mid Mr. Cornell,
were milted by nn net of tho Wliconsln -0

doted March 4, 1B.VJ, unit of tho New
York legislature a mouth later, under tho
iiniuo of tho Western Union Telegraph coin-un- y.

Sienkiiig of Mr. OluiLstono'a recent siwech
nt Iliiiupstend, it waiter iu The MveriKxil
Press Niy: "Mr. Olndstono wus in nlmost
exulieraiit spirits, and ax his well known
form, leinlired more conspicuous by bis light
gray summer suit and white hut, moved
briskly from 0110 group to another, theru was
much marveling at his phenomenal vitality.
Wlieii.llnnlly, an adjournment wns made to
tho studio, ami tho veteran statesman dis-

coursed in his more fucllo tinil nttriietiw
iiiniiiier for upwnrdofau hour, tho miirvel
Increased to sheer wonilcriiieut. To those
who hail not uxerienc(sl tlm delight of
listening to 0110 of Mr. Uladstone'x Iluilgut
sieeelics, his iiiuiiliulutloii of tlio Thiiuut
election figures was 11 revelation, mid It wns
nt oiico yeeu how even dry statistics might
Ik) mailu interesting iu bis hands."

A determined looking mail wits pushl
along Christopher street long after midnight
not long ngo. HownHieconizedns Mr, Then
doro II. Ixt) of tho American Hank Note
company. Asked what on earth ho was do
lug in tho tanglo of tlio Ninth ward streets,
ho told this singular talc: "I could not sleep.
Whet hi r It was owing to tho queer clgam
sent mo by undo HI CummiiigM or w hut 1

cannot say. I urosonud dressl. M dlurleH
lay 011 my desk. I opened them mid fell to
summing up tho miles iu nil tho journeys 1

huvo iiiudo iu recent years. To my surprise
tho total was tKI,l)3T miles. It lucked threo
miles of four Jouriioys around tho glolie.
I dctermlueil not to go to Us I until I hail
fomplctcd tho hundred thoiiKiiiid miles. Tlio
lloboken shorn is exactly a iiillu ami u half
from my house. I liavo Imvii theru. When 1

reach home again I shall have lieeu as far as
though I had sailed iiromul tho globo four
times."

Early iu tho summer, tho Itov. Mr. Kaiiis-for-

tho energetic rector of Ht (leorge's
:hurch, New York, soiiiowhnt startled tho
nealthy niemU'rs of tho congregation by
making tho uulquo prohibition tliut while
thoy were away enjoying themselvcti this
iutmner, iboy should allow some resiK-ctabl-

poor fauiilli of tho jmrlsh to occupy ortloiis
f thoir residences, mid thus provide 11

:haugo of surroundings that to those com-
pel Us I to pr.ss tlio hot mouths in tho stilling
quarters of 11 crowded tenement would 1

almost equal to an "outing'' iu tho country.
Naturally, this propositi innovation was not
Immediately received with acclamation; but
Mr. Hainsford, who isprollllu in ideas for tho
benefit of till concerned with his church, es-

pecially tho oorer members, said that ho
would lieeomo jwrsonally for the
conduct of th favored families; and so tho
suggestion has becomo 1111 fait accompli. A
liumliei' of his wealthy pniishlonerM whoso
Iioilscs are usually closed during tlm summer
have ojiciioiI tho Iwiseiuents for tho (KX'ii)ncy
of deserving fanillieH selected by tho Iidlea
Relief society of tlio church, and meanwhile
tbo exp riliieut is Mug watched with In-

terest, Whether the brief enjoyment of this
comparative luxury will engender a feeling
of discontent with their lot when eolnelleU
to aeturn to thoir usual surromidiiigH, or
whether it will prove the boon that is In-

tended, remains to tie seen.

KutlniHtlna; Speed of Truina.
Inquiry is frequently made oa to bow the

speed of u train may bo estimated. The
traveler ctqicclully Is curious about the biccd
bis train is making, and wu suggest thris.)
metbols by which tho spend may lie guessed
with remarkable accuracy, as follow 1:

1. Watch for the passage of the train by
tho largo w lilto mile iosta with black figures
upon them, uiul diviilo ,1,000 liy the tlmo iu
seconds between jiosta. The result is thw
speed In miles per hour.

'J. Listen attentively until the cur distin-
guishes thu click, click, click of tho wheel ns
It tinsses a rail Joint. The number of clicks
upon one slilo of the car In twenty ecouds Is
the ssnl of miles ier hour, wuen the runs
are Unity feet In length, and this is the case
generally,

8. Count tho nuuilier of telegraph poles
iasscd in two mlnutcj, If tnero aro four or

hvu wlies to u pole, nnd In two minutes nud
twenty seconds, If there) nro only 0110 or two
lines kt )K)lc. Tho number of poles jwissed Is
th') number of miles per hour at w hich tho
twin is traveling. Railway Review.

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.

POPULAI1 SCIENCE NEVV3 FROM

TRUSTWORTHY SOURCES.

Curious i:icrtTHnt with CHiuplior and
tlio l'lirnnmenmi of Ilia 8urfnr Tensloi
of Mipllds Toy lloiit l'roprllrd by
t'Hnipliiir.

If wo plnco a pleooof camphor iikvii nclmr
surface of water, says M, Dovaux, In Ln
Nittutv, it will begin to movo about In Vari-
ous directions, without tiny npimrcnt cnuso,
and contlnuo thW motion for a long while
lly gently blowing upon It, tho motion may
bo Increased; and, singularly enough, tbo
camphor will movo against tlio current of
air, being apwtreutly attracted towards iu
souixt. Tho samo plienoniciion may lo

when tho camphor Is placed upon 11

clean surfaco of puro mercury,
slightly wnrnieil. Tho particles dart nlwut
in n most curious inanucr, resemblliig tho
movements of llttlo tadfioleH snlniinlng lu
water (Fig. 1). If ft drop of water or any
givasy sulistatico is ndded to tho water la
which tho camphor Is moving, it Immedi-
ately stop. ,
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PIO. 1 BUItPACIC TUNUION OK I.HJUIDS.
A curious toy deeudlug upon this phe-

nomenon may bo nindo by Ixiuding 11 pleco of
tin into tho lmo of n small boat, which
may bo provided with n mast mid ling (Fig.
'J). A piece of camphor Is fnstetieil to tlio
stern, mid fiirnlshoa 11 motive owcr which
causes tho mlniattiro ship to sail round in 11

most mysterious manner. Tho explanation
of tills phenomenon is rather ililllciilt, and,
iu fact, is not iierfeetly understood by any
onu; but it is undoubtedly duo to what is
known as tho surfaco tension of liquids.

tjyj.TitV3BBBBBBBWCMBsPR.jf

PIO. 2 HUIIKACE TENSION OK LIQUIDS.
Wo know that tho surfaco of all liquids Is

in 11 stuto of tension, like n pleco of stretched
India rubber cloth. This surface tension
varies with dilTerent liquids, unci is greatest
in tho cafo of water. If wo spread n film of
oil, alcohol, or oven vapor of camphor, over
tho water, theso films displaco tho water film
nml reduce tho surfaco tension of tho wholo
to that possessed by themselves nlono.

A Whistling Luuguugc.
At amectlngof tho Berlin Anthropological

society n German ofllccr who has lived ou
Comoro Island, ono of tho Canary group,
described 11 whistling language which is used
by tho Inhabitants. Tlio langungo does not
consist of any arbitrary series of signals or
sounds. It Is descrllicil ns ordinary sjiecch
translated into articuluto whistling, each
syllable having its own uppropriuto tone.
Tho Oomcro uses lioth fingers and lips when
whistling, anil Lieut. Quedenfclt asserts
that ho can curry on 11 conversation
with a neighbor a mllo off, who
ixsrfectly understands all ho Is say-
ing. Tho practico Is confined to
Qomero Island, nud it is qui to unknown to
tho other Islands of tlio archipelago. Tho
adoption of tho whistling langungo Is said to
bo duo to tho peculiar geographical construc-
tion of Oomcro Island. It is traversed by
numerous gullici mid deep ravines, running
out in nil dlrct t Ions from tho central plateau.
As thoy nro ::ot brldRod they can only bo
crossed with great dllllculty; henco 11 man
living within a stono's throw of another in a
straight lino has of ten to go many miles w hen
ho wishes to see and sieak to his neighbor.
This, it is conjectured, led to tho adoption of
whistling as a useful means of communica-
tion, which has gradually assumed tho

of 11 truo substitute for speech,

Genuine. Mochn Co flee.
Tho following from Tlio Journal of Com-

merce may surprise &01110 of our rcitdors:
"Tho genuino Mocha coiTco comes only from
the province of Yemen, a province of Arabia,
of which Mocha is tbe prlncliial place 011 the
sea coast. No cofttoo is grown In Mocha,
Something over 10,000 tons of coffeo aro ly

exported from Mochn, but no small
part of it Is not tho product of Yemen, but
is grown in tho East Indies and sent to
Mocha, w henco It is resliippcd either us re
ceived or mixed with tho Arabian product.
Of tho coffee sold under the naruo of Mocha,
both in England and tho United States, very
llttlo is grown iu Yemen. Some comes from
tho East Indies, uiul other jiortlons como from
Africa, and evcu from Brazil. A British
writer declares that not a kernel of the Utt
Mocha coireo ever gets further west than
Constantinople.. All the best grains nra
picked out for use nearer home, mid only the
pale, shriveled unit broken seeds nro left to
reach any foreign shore.

Oil nockets.
Ail Improved method of distributing oil ou

tbo waters consists of n rocket to which is at-

tached 11 cylinder tilled with oil, It is said
that tho rocket can be fired w ith accuracy
from tho ship, aud that wheu it explodes the
oil Is scattered just where it ia wunUd. Sev-
eral interesting experiments huvo recently
been madu betwocn Bremen and New York.
In one, ays Scientific American, tho rocket
wax fired to a distance of l,o00 feet and lts
distance. By tbo explosion of live rocket
at a distance of from 1.QU0 to liUMran." ..-..- -

the ship, a spacoof from l,o00 to l',000 uuare
feet of water wns covered with oil, nnd tho
waves wero nt onco inioothed, Tho rocket
was 11 red 000 feet uguintt n gale. Tlio

of thu invention to deep water
sailors consists iu tho certainty of explosion
of tho rocket at u sullkient distance to lcavo
tho vessel iu calm water during n galo. Thu
Invention b said to huvo been purchased by
tbo North Ocrman Lloyd.

Tho I.lshtnlnir Itod.
"Tho uselessrless of tbo Jlnbtnlng ro'," tay

Tbo Electrical Review, "Is becomlnT so gen- -

rally understood tliut tho ugeuta Uud their
vocation a trying ono. Puwer uud fewer
Sods aro manufactured each o.ir, nud tho

will como when 11 llghtnfu lod on n
houso will bo regarded In tlio Fame light as a
boreeskoo over a man's door."

J- r

ALL 80RT8 OF ITEMS.

Many of tlm Interior towns of Oregon r
raising money to Import aong birds front
Qorinany,

A rannl acrw Italy Is liclng planned, to
connect tho Adriatic and Mediterranean. It
will b gin nt F11110.

There Is otu plnco In Ventura county, Cali-
fornia, where thero aro 0,000 acre planted
with ticana,

rleiithncntal Loudon ladles, to help tits
itarvlng Hindoos, are sending out stuff for
their next season's frocks, to la eurlchid
with marvelous oriental enilit oldery,

A stntito to Bhakcspcaro Is to lie erected hi
one of tho most conspicuous and fashlonabln
parts of Paris, but It is at the expouto of an
Englishman,

A vulture, measuring nlno feet from tip to
tip, wns lately shot near Jullen, Han Diego
county, Oil , as It wna sailing away with a
full grown sheep In ita claws,

Tho cultivation of grasshopper may
a tirolllablo Industry In tho neighbor-

hood of Ht, Paul, slucn it has liecn decided to
pay (1 a bushel for them.

An English court has divided that railroad
servants cannot eject tiersoiu ftom trains
who say they liavo lost thi'lr tickets tho only
rem dy being to suo the passenger for bieuch
of contract.

Tho auditorium on tho Ohio Centennial
Exposition grounds in Columbus Is hemi-
spherical lu shape. Tho floor Is 1M0 feet In
diameter, uud tlio highest point of tlio roof is
clglity-sl- x feet from tho ground.

An oliserver on Hydo Park comer reports
that between 1'J and 1 lu thonfternoon 11I110- -
tenths of tho girls that pass have their faces
painted, their eyelashes and thoir eyebrows
darkened uud their lips reddened.

During a recent foto of thu Dologna unl-- ,
vcrbity tlio students of Parma sent to their
Dologna brethren 11 Parmesan chteso weigh--

lug KH) pounds nnd covoi oil with In-- 1

kciiption worked iu macaroni. A huge tun
of llarbera wlno went with It.

A new statu Is about to lie added to tho Bis-- !
tcrhood of nations, tatters patent have
been granted to "Tho llrltlsh East African
Coinpuny," giving them full power to erect
nud maintain u government, with taxes mid
army. It lies north of tho Herman Hast
African Society near Zanzibar, and Includes
Bomo of tho iluest laud lu Central Africa.

Tho ilufcmo scale in England has brought
out tho facts that tho nation has 29-- ndmiruls
nnd only llfly nrmoreil sea going ships. Only
thlr'eeu ndtulrnls aie employed, drawing

17,000, whllolWl unemployed recelvo 101,-00- 0.

At thesaino tlmo there aro 110 generals,
of whom I0!l in o employed.

Tho Bnl vntlou army nro having great suc-

cess iu India according to all reiorts. They
aro said to livo on twenty cents n week cr
capita, and submit to great privations un-

complainingly, nud it Is also said that Com-
missioner Tucker, their leader, recently re-

signed a government place worth
year to join tho army.

According to n first class authority, horse-
flesh Is largely eaten in Alsace, Germany.
Tho choice cuts aro retailed for about eight
cents tier pound, nnd tho ordlnnry six cents.
A large quantity Is used In tho iiinnufncturo
of sausages. All horses aro given 11 strict
examination lieforo and utter Ixdug,killed,
und if found iu any way diseased nro re-

jected, Iu Ktrnsbiirg tho ilesh of thirty
horses is eaten every wi:.

The Automatic Cur Coupler.
Mr. A. W, Van Dorstou estimates tin ro

are 1 ,000,000 cars iu thu United Htat-- s, tho
couplers of which must lio changed if the
standard of the Master Cur Builders' associa-
tion is adopted. Ho figures tho
cost at :JHo0 11 car. which would make the
entiro exiH'iiso of tho elm go f2S,fiOO,000.
HupiNmliig thepieseiit couplers which liitlut
Ihi diKplacc.1 to havo isist lo iwr car, or
tlr,(XX),U00 for tho eiitiio eiuipineut, and
that tho destruction of earn ami car trucks,
tho wrecks from broken links, tho loss of
plus mid links, the death rate from tho trco
slack ami going lietwcuii tho cars to plnco
and replace the links, costs annually $17,000-00- 0

more, or (.f.'.COO.OOO lu all, still lie thinks
the automatic coupler must be regarded as
decidedly thu cheat, lest- .- Hi iciililiu American.

New York's Unite riullk lliil.lt.
Tho buttermilk habit seems to Ihi alarm

ingly 011 the iiiciciiHo in New Yoik city. On
Pink row nlono, between Ann street .and
Frankfort, thero nro now dally 110 less than
three peraiiibuhitory dairies, which have for
their most conspicuous placards an announce-
ment of tho fact that their buttermilk was
"jiositively churned this morning, and Is
kept lu porcelain lined jars." Similar estab-
lishments nro scattered oboi? most of tbo
leading down town streets. Buttermilk sells
for tin cu cents n glass, while milk costs live,
which may account for soino of the jiopu-larlt- y

of tho former leverage. Now York
Sun,

An Old llrldal Dress.
Kieakliig of old furnlturo recalls to mind

the fact that a dealer iu that costly brlc-a-lir- ao

In 0110 of tho New England towns found
iu tho secret drawer of 11 fumoiis old cheat a
bridal dress of India muslin. 'I ho fabric
was so thin anil lino that thu gown entire
was easily contained in a long, narrow
drawer thut required the eyes uud lingers of
nu adept to S4uirch out its mystery. Thu
same dealer discovered a letter from Wash-
ington and ono from Lafayette iu tho secret
corner of nu old desk tlwtt was in process of
renovation. Now York Prens.

IttidcnoM of IJngllah Student.
Tho conduct of tbo undergraduates at Ox-

ford was so rudo at tho recent coimuemoi
that It wns criticise! wen by the Eng-

lish, wiio aro used to such Jocularities. Th
vice chancellor, who nnnod tho convocation
iu Latin, was told "to 8cuk up," ami to cou
etruo bis oration. Some one shouted that he
could not bear n word, und the s?aker was
told that "that was quite enough, sir." The
senior proctor was asked to oblige with a
song, and altogether the proceedings were
Mid to lie noticeably "deficient iu humor."
Chicago Henild.

Clam from the I'aclfle.
There U a great deal of excitement at

present among the clams on tho Pacific coast,
Tho Uuitisl State Fish Commission huamudo
arrangements to shin a car load of clams
flimi Sun Francisco and place them in the

I Atlantlo it Is asscrtcl that they nro
suerior to tho eastern variety, and the ex-

periment will In made 011 thut account. The
New England club will give u tiumbuko
later in the season in honor of tho new ar-
rivals, lu which thoy will bo tixected to taka
quite a prominent part. Philadelphia Times.

tlifraiiillng a Itallroad,
Tbe son nud daughter of a woman of Inda-iicnile-iit

means wero recently (hied IS lu
llugluiid lur sjRteuiutically defiaudmg a
railnsid by travel. ug without tlekita until
within n mile of their destination and then
using tickets for that distance handed them
by it fi feud, giving up those tickets at tho
end of tho trip as though that was all the dis-

tance which they had traveled, such n fraud
lielng podhlo under the EuglMi railway
mi"'"'- - Chicago Herald

NEW SPING STYLES!
JUST ARRIVED.
And now ready for Innputtiort at -

John Morrison's
All the Finest Qualities and Latost Patterns in .stock I have
the finest cutter in the oily and guarantee satisfaction. Cal
and see my goods and work.

121 North

rV

Meals 25 cts.

' i i
Eleventh street. r

Skinner'sStaMes
12th bet. P Q.

Calls for Malls, Parties, etc., Pionptly
Made, with .Stylish Coupes

aud I lacks.

Fine Driving and Riding Livery,
Always ready for service, day or night.

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODEI.L'S DINING HALL,
MONT(.OMtSKY HI.OCIC,

mo, 1121 and N Street.

Union Pacific- - Railway,
The Overland Route.

Shortest and Safest to all points in

Colorado,

Utah,

California,

Montana,

'lake the iiNurlaud (Iyer and save one day to all I'm: I lie const points.
THE UNION IS THE FREE CHAIR CAR LINE.

ItiiunliiK Into Union Depots ami connection with the fast limited trains of all Hues for it
points east, north nml south. Throiiuli tickets mi day couches, lliicifiise ( hroko

(lirotiKh to destination from nil point east lu thu Unllid States aud
reserved in P11II111.111 Palace cars from the Miss u

river to the Pacific coast

E. B.
101 1 O Htnet, Lincoln,

THOS. L. KIMBALL,
Acting (ieueial Manager

lligs,

$4.50 per week.

Idaho,

Oregon!,

Washing 'n

Territory.

PACIFIC

Canada.
Sleeper accommodations througn

SLOS.SON, Agent.
Nebuisku.

E. I LOMAX, J. U 1 EHIIETH.
Ash. O011. Pans, uud Ticket Agt. Gen. Pass nnd Ticket Agt.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOnAPUx Or THE OOUMTIIY, WH.I. OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION TltOM A STUDY Or THIS MAP OF THE

? wllfBTOwiL" jP'T'A' in XI171

I ... qi--z- frP"tF-T- i ysfo''"'''tvv 1 a 6saVrii rtff B

I JtTS'vTWfSj'- - I

CHSCACG, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
It8 contnvl position nnd closo connection with Enstorn llnea at Ohlcncro

nnd continuous linoe at tormlnul points, Wout, Northwout, ,und South-woa- t.

rnnko it tbo truo mid-lin- k ln that traiiBcontlnontul cbuin of Bteol whlclt
unltoB tho Atlantic and Pacific. Ito main linou unit brunchoB includo Obl-catf- o.

Jollot, Ottawa, LaSnllo, Poorla, Oonoooo, Mollno und Rock iBland, hi
Illinois: Davonport, llusciUino, VC43liliiBton, Fairllcjd, Ottumwa, OakalooBO,
WeBtLlborty, Iowa City. Dob Molnoa, Indlanola, Wlnleriiot, AUantlo, Knox-vill- e,

Audubon, Uarlan.duthrto Contround Council ElullB, In Iowa; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cumorcn. St. JoBoph and UanBas City, iu MlBsourl ; LeavenwortU
and Atchison, ln Kansas; Minneapolis and St. iMul, ln Mlnnosota; Wator-tow- n

and Sioux FullB ln Dakota, and many other towns and cltlos.
ItaJuoolIorBaOIIOIOBOFIlOUTEatoand fromllio Pucltlo Coast and Inter-
mediate placoB, making all transfers In Union dopots. Faat TralnB of fine
DAY COAOIIE8, olotrant DINING CARS, mosrnltlcont PULIJ1AN PAL.AOB
SLEEPINQ OARS, and (botwoen Chlcaero, St. Josopli. Atclilt n and Kansas
City) restful RECLINING OHAIR CARS, soata FREE tc boldors of through
Urat-clau- B tlckots.
THE

St., and

Route

Vv

proBjporoua

CHICAGO. KANSAS &
(GREAT ROCK

NEBRASKA R'Y
ISLAND RO'TF

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Oon'l Ticket &Pa'r Aget.

Extends west and Bouthweet from Kansas City und St. Jpaoph to Fair,
bury, Nolson, Horton, Topoka, Horincrto:',, nutchlnaon, Wichita, Caldwell,
and all polntu in Southorn Norirrka Intortor ISaiiBUB und tooyond. Entli
nuaBonffor oqulpmont of tho colobratod PuUnmn manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted truck of heavy stool rail. Iron nnd Btono bridnroa. AU eufoty appliances
and modern lmprovomonta. Comiuodious, woll-bul- lt Btatlons, Celortty, cer-
tainty, comfort und luxury uaaurod.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
In tho favorite botwoon Chlcfirro, Rook Iolunil, AtohlBon, KansaB City, utid
Mlnnoupollu and St. Paul, Tho toari.it rout ta till northern Summer Resorts.
Its Watortown Brunch truvoruaa tho moft productlvo lrtntio of tho jrroat
"whoat and dairy bolt" of Northern Iowu, Souttiwoatoi 11 Minnesota, uud Eaet-Oontr- til

Dakota.
Tho Short Lino via Sonoou ami Kankakee oftpramipori or thollltlps to travel

botwoon Cincinnati, Indlanupolls, Luf'ayotto, uiul Council BluU's, St. Jodoph,
Atohlson, Louvonvorth, Kunaaii City, Mliir.oapoU-'- , und St. Paul.

For Tlckota, MapH, Folder, or any doslrod information, upply to any Cou
pouTlokotOilloo in tlio Unltod Stutoa or Ounuuu, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

Oeaeral Manager.

1121

modem

MI10AO", ll.U


